
MESSENGER8

Summer Student Supply.Highest of ell in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov4 Report
A number of our Ministeriel Student* 

at WoHVille end elsewhere, ere asking 
us for work during the approaching re- 
.cation. So fare* Home Mission fields 
ere concerned, we aeo but few openings 
In proapect for these young men, a* muet 
of our fields in N. 8. and P. E. I. are al 
ready supplied.

Hut are Yberc not some cburcbea 
whose ••strong central station" will art 
upon the advice or suggestion of Rev. F. 
M. Young, lit his excellent article In the 
Mi l gel k AM> VlWVB of the 18th Inst . 
and secure some ol these young men to 
assist their overworked pastors. __

We shall he glad to hear from 
or pastors wishing to secure the 
f these young men for th

. A. Coaooe,
« or.Seo’y H. M H.

ІШ! В
ABSOLUTELY PURE

і в her joy In aerrlng the Master and 
ling Into (he minds of her children 

and use"

ШАШШЩ.
Instil

HawmhSui*.—Al Murre, Hirer, P. I«*">" of purit, elul Th"
E. 1, Merck SO. by J. K. Tlner, William »Іінеге.І «vmpeih, I. fcM for lb. be- 
II H.rler. n( Murrey ‘Hirer, lo Men' A. re«»ed hueheod end ohll*en, die per-
піп., o' uni. Hende '"/у ";1'«"£«• *?d t')1"'; *1 h1'СЖ-Г.Є..Г-Х Sumnoni. M.rrl, bh WM. ft*, Ь»

Рлггжваоу Ll>*t.—At West , ^r', would protect and cate for them. The 
March 14, by the Rev Maynard \\. • trj6| ,,f.,eriing was especially severe to 
Brown, George 1'itisnnn to Jane Lint j,„r ^^,.,1 mother who hao b«ren witli 
both of West lkiver, Hellfhx Co | her constantly during her illness. The

Lavv-Tai am»* •-At llaeketi'e f '•?*, nod «âme v»ry peacefully, she re 
Heltiaa Ol, March 18, by Rev Maynanl Ing c-mei loua of all her surroun 

rn, Robert Levy to Catherine- until the last.
, all of Haeketfs Cove.

I .Bow*.*-At Point Midair,
Westmorland Co., N. B., March IS.1>>

% Rev. A.,II Invers, lrenard Katahrooks to 
Annie Sears, both of point Midgic

churches 
aervines o 
tuer vacation

WoliVille, March 20.

, Rev. A Chute, of Halilbx, deeircs 
to secure the minutes of the Eastern N.

for the years I860, I AM. 
• Any і>ereons having 

or any of them, and willing 
to die in i»e m them will . qnfer a favor on 
Mr «bute by Inlormlng. him ol thefitet 

The next session of the Albert Co. 
ouarterb meeting will convene with Uie 
.Salem atction of First Hillsboro church, 

і ueeday thii tith of April, at 2 p m 
II. Cornwall to preach the quarterly 

•aernmn, F. Wright, alternatei «І. » 
Colwell, II.Mi W. Camp, F. M.i H II.

В Association 
and I8T6 

se lVIpir*,main 5
W Itrow
Tnw ma Howl.—Al Spencer's Island, on the 

l>th Inst., Mr Silas E. Hoi-g aged-.17 
yean. The subject of this notice made 
a public profession of the religion of 
•leans Christ when quite young anil 
united with some Baptist church in An
napolis Co He adorned the profession 
that he had made through subsequent 
Ilf , ever tendy to testily of his attach 
ment to the loving Saviour and His 
cause. For some years he hie resided 
in Boston During the last year his 
health failed, consumption had mvked 
him for its victim. He came back to N. 
S. some three mouths ago and гешаішчі 
with his brother, Mr. Martin Hoeg, al 

several weeks and then went to 
Spencer’* I»land , where lie remained at 
the home of lu» wife's father, Mr. J 

until released from 'earthly Buffer 
Ing. По, leaves a disconsolate widow, 
two young children, two brothers and a 
sister to sorrow but not as thoae who 
have no hope. The ltév Mr Pi 
Free Heptisi Minister, officiated at 
fimeritl je-rviees.

Катаевооаа-

8.
O'HutHt'-llASTlwoe. -Attlrand Aunoe, 

March ti, by Rev. S W Kelretead, 
Humphrey O'Biennia to Myrtle Hastings, 
both of Westmorland Co., N. B.

Saunders, S. S ; M . Gross, Temperance: 
Mrs. Conn-ell Wood, W. M. A. Society 
We think it would be wire for all the 
pastors of the county to announce this 
from their pulnlta, aa the place of kxm- 

lia* l>eon but recently decided upon. 
Any coming by rail will come to Salem 
station from whence, wc presume, 
they will be conveyed to Salem.

I. B. <’oLwau, Sec. *

І
AVIs—At Truro. March 20, 

by <tev. T. B. lavton, Alex. W. Slovens, 
of FbreetOleo, OoleneeterOo., to Mis. 
Annie Davla, late of Preston, England

nee of the minister on the 
t, by the Rev J. Coontbes, 

'Thomas O. Waaepn to Hannah ("lark, t 
of Cumberland Bay, Queen* Co., N. B.

-Lvo*s.—At the home of the 
bride, South Berwick,'Kbb. 18, by Rev. 
1). H. Simpson. M A . Manning Chute 

Misa Lyons, hrtMl of South Berwick, N.

Bibv*wa-D

the reside 
Inst*kb

Athol,
The Yarmouth County iiuarterly meet- 

ing will lie held with the Hebron Baptist 
church on Tueeday, April VtL The 
morning session ojiens at 1(1 o'clock.and 
after rcjtot i- from the rhurcheg have 
been hcanl, Rev. T. M. Munroe will read 
a paper on "The orthodox length of pa
ierais*.In the afternoon Pea E. M. 
Patten's paper on "How to raise the 
standard o' Christian dfving in dur 
cbnrohea," Rev. .1 II. Foahay's paper bn 
•'Church and Intervhurch fellowship",' 
will elicit wholesome discussion. Rev 

n nur .?, K. (lonelier will conduct the t-onfor • 
ig« arc larger and hav< -nec meeting in the evening. Thi* pro 

ore interest inp them than last year - Ngram, w|ih the absence of ihcologteat 
UUr preaching meetings are usually w«d> moonshine through the day and goo- 
attended considering our Interest In tKe moonlight by which to drive home a 
town The meetings at Nnrtheak and night,.ought to Induce a goodly t 
Southesk hive Aw» hindered by the toaitend J II ('пампо*. Sc.
•lotms, vet we here managed to meet Chegoggin, YarCo Маг/ І4. 
the Didst ot tmr appointments We ate ~
looking lorw.nl to Um ipHng, when th. ,, л MoDon.u,, Kw. 1 Ш ». 
roads get passai.le, to hobimg apodal , , j?meeltiÆ hi iho church"., <i»i 1,1....,I 1 1 *.• s,, vl ■«. »«)■ much рЬм«1 
our bbi.lert .,,ring »nd .ОШ.. w.r. V.ri.iy I. vonulnod In
«Mod u, III""butch Wear"«min, In .... U«I|L -"V"m "xo.U
honniOo.lIn lnu..., „„rknn.lp.th.ntl, .|U«rt"lt". ШНІ . i.rn.ly trio
welt lor th,' li.t'YVSt. Th" nrohiutlon. Iu.il"» »•*"• go lorn,.k.u,,n book.ПП.І- 
1.U b«l.l n .on von lion 111 Chatham I..I van,«of nnytltlng that I™, got roach".! 
Tbundey Nothing vti dan. .. to Ur*"d MUtioonry ««.m
bringing ont . I.rohllitlonl.l, ..Г .owanla l'"r«U‘",.x«rol.„ can !.. nrrnngod Wllh 
ourîlog out th" tnirpOM. І..Г which th.. ад»І" 'rom Ч," “Scntrh Tight. Th,' 
AlllMto" W.» orlgVll, formed. There, book ebottld tore e In, g" "klo. Plee...

loJ," . CQinoet », to wh tv It of th" »""d ™” enothiT . 
two politivnl ji.rli". .ItoultTget the mort .A'”" l,ra,>''B'. Кі0”,,ии' 
aid tp tbnlr candidate In the coming dec >чіЧІі Sydney, L ,li 
lion. The lion. Peter Xfitrhdl Is io the 

lierai candidate. The Hon 
tlve candi

Doff,

' K
> KimiiaI.i-Sav A«r. — At Andover. March 
* 21, by Rev. Піал Henderson, leevereit 

Kimball, rtf Fort Nrirfiebr, Me . to Edith 
havage ol WiçklowTXarlemn county. N

SKAB'-Ttrihr —AT Point Midglc, Wev 
mm land Co., N B-, March 6, by Rev. A. 
II l*vers, Mark So*rs, of M-riden, 
(kinn , U. S. A . to Maud Troop, of Point 
de Bute.

MC Do* 'І і -I AM MIAMI I In
by Rev. Joseph Murray, M A., Captai 
John McDonald, late of Manchester, 
Mo**., to Janie Isx'khicrt* ot Falmouth, 
liants 14>

Ві.тн-ВклаП'ї av.-In Rerwl.-k, March 
at the home of the bride, by Rev. 1). 
Simpson, M. A , Hylvaniie W. Rllgfi 
tlrs. Margaret It. Beardsley, both of 

i* village.
Tatu’m-MvNkiu..—At the resilience 

Harvey Marsh, Basa River, March 
ov. Є. P. Wilson, Charles Taylor, 

to Ink Kell McNeill.

Nxuvastik, N. IL—Wc ha'e 
special to write from this ! 
■pedal movement In ihechur 
ingsrare well attende<l 
eoelal meet In

a nothing 
field. No

rchea , meet-
; In

I -

OhMan h t l’’

thU
foiof M r.

6, by Rev. 
of Central Economy, 
of Boss River N. S.

the bride’
ЙЙ?.

Uvu.iMiH.—At the ho
le's parents. Beaver River. March 
Rev. R..K. (ipllison, assisted by 
Beattie, Byron D. Porter to 

. «ulliaon, Istih of Yarmouth Co.. 
Oahs-Suitm.- Attheresiden 

bride's father, March 21, by Rev. <i. A. 
Wetheis, Willct A Gates, of Mlildleton, 
Anna|*ilis Co , to Maud, eldest daughter 

» of Ia'wIs M. Smith, of Cheverle, Hants
N 8

Sadie
N. 8.

.ft

lion.
fieldI as l.i
Mr. Adams hm the consvrv» 
date. Political matters are 
some. Temperance In this 
the increase. We hare 
men and women 
and the

AOKNOWI.KtMIKMENT.
ca
ini'll I! We were taken by storm 

ing oi the 12th mat. A'goodly number 
of the people ot the Springfield Baptist 
churches anil community, invaded on 
house and took possession. First .... 
ladles spread tlief table with the excel
lent provision which they had prepared 
for the loeeaefon, and :.rter tew spent a 
very pleasant evening Mr. Justis 11. 
Grey, in behalf of the friends pro 
ptesented u* with a pu гас containing $33 
for which we eXtuea* our hcarlivlt 
tbrniks. May (iod oleaa and prosper tire 
jM'Ojdc here ia| ■

on the even-gap 
nty is on 

» many «launch 
і In our divisions, lodges 

W. U. Our 8odt Act in 
siiector i* no one. Rum shops, and so 
clal dubs are feeling the weight of the 
anus of the law. We have a police mag
istrate, Mr. MoCfllly.ia Chatham, who, re
gard lew ol what the enemy may say or do. 
deal* out justice to all law breakers. We 
an- looking forward to a time,not far in 
the future when Northumberland county 

I up to the House of Commons a 
strong prohibitionist. The ladles of the 
Baptist church in Newcastle held a bean 
social in "the tompoianco hall last Friday 
eyening. The tables were well spread 
with attractive varieties of meats, cake, 

the following pro-

DEATHS

Hicks.— At Point Midgic, within a few 
«lays of each other, Mr. ami Mrs. Jud*on 
Hicks, leavings large family to wiourn 
«heir loas.

McDokaiin.—'At Monuutue, March 13, 
iption, Reynahl Mchonahl, 

Deceased was not а 
hut gave his heart to

ot consumpuor
aged 23 years.
Church member 
Christ' will sem my prayer.

" Jas. A. Postkk.before In-
EsTAiutookv — At Point Midglc on 

dan. Hb Mrs .Elisabeth Estahruoks, aged 
HU yearn. And on die 20th day ol Janu- 
ary. Mr. Silas KslalirtHiks, in the 
year of his agi-. This aged couple 
«lied vent suddenly and within a 
few wueks. They leave a very large 
family .connection to mourn their loas.

Hoitkh —At Elgin, A. Co.. March 12, 
5?# Wellington H. Hopper, aged ÎI4 yours. 

Our brother united with thé let Elgin 
church when quite young, ami erei lived 

tv llte of fellowship. Tlirobgli 
a long and varying alrknes* his 1к>|іе 
was in God. As the end drew near lie 
<ieslre<i much to lie at teat. With dswp 

wc were called to gif*1 him up 
of friends and relatives 

wife and two

83th
loth (fee. Alter supyar me

gramme was presented: Chorus 
underneath tnc Snow,- recitation, Ілаї 
Hymn, AUd# d'Doonell duett, Gentle 
Gal ça, Misses Sawnsburv and Elliott 
lableim, The New Arrivals ; rearilng, by 
Reta Elliott ; duett by Misses Elliott and 
11'Donnell ; tableau. A letter (Yom Father; 
choniA, Сі і» I Night. The proceeds tor 
supplying our ohurclt and congregation 
with it\mnbodks. W J. Blackxki 

March. 1(1.

ІЗ
Make а ш 

UlDou^nurl
a consiste

..

Л lerg" "ІГ.'І" 
mom n with tit 
little ones, 
great Father's

МсСашікі On Mai oh Дні, at Sou^h 
Brain h, Stewiackc, Margaret McCailVey. 
(formerly Miller ami Newcomb), aged 
83 years, a few weeks after her late hits 
hand, James ЗЬОаПгеу. Born In the 
Htghlsmls of Scotland -he loved her 
Gaelic Bible and w.» .believe, l td lor 
litany yean in the lov^oftlml. 
baptized- j-y tin- wmrr 
member ot the Upper ste<

Three son* and t 
marriage are all 
n England, the і

NOTICElie l«reeved 
We commend al 
cam and love.

"Tukr a hole and put eorae 
dough a round it, then fry in lard. ' ' 
Thi# simple reflpe ha# brought 
thousand# to grief, just because 
of‘the frying In lard, which aa 
wc all know hinder# digestion. 
In all recipe# where you have 

^uaedTurd, try

Шіепе

I * herrby Ml.SB ibfo Ih. "Atllaew Hellossle", s 
1 b -1/ |i Jlltr Of «Aporelee in. vrporelrri by ТІ,In.

oi it.. bru.iBdel awiVu. of ueeWo, aa \ Morie, . • \ will Bek lo the l'ems*MV of Ih. Ik)
WlBt-ie ol i'BBAde. el Us IIeel eoeeloo, for В rli.y.r 
lOW.| erellea lb# .eu.» es e b.1.1 T.ll. ei eoel.ly, wllh 
и*»> «О Є1»# Є..ІИЄ.Г" lo lie iW meeebon -IniПіц 
ih. , «і. k-I etiv «o #ey i* tiv Ir I,*y: l»i,., 
elUi «eelh, «В.ГІЄІВ eei-unl III • "Є#/, enl el..' for 
Ollier I On ■ ••• peilelBleg lo Ihr Ів»..

HKAVl'tW,' AKIllNAt. * LOHANOe 
ah. isey oi U» #a*toi; "і, au eae« N oloeЇ,

and lievame a

wo ііанхііі'ге 
aliroail. One 

other. In і he
i,r І un im t і — t o w гонті m.

1er Ivîûfâ EPPS’S CCOOA the new vr;TtaMe shortening 
you will iir aurpriaed at 
delightful and healthful renult# 
It i* without unpleasant odor, 
u or jiifpleaaantГ „ :
lilt hen, C C sі"ilig, the delicate
ai d t . an all enjoy

bill of fare 
• 11* і aa* I

і . eil |i»»a

thel*|»eni please copy, j 
Is. —At 1-оске|н'Г',
. Catherine \ l> 

years, the beloved wile of I'eaion 
U. I/M’ke. Slater leorkr ha* I 
'member of the. Іхч-кеїюп 
over 25 year», sail ftw the ten year» pre
vious she waa a meoil-ei of the OeNwnr 

-ehurrb having lw»n lokpilaiM by the 
late M. » William llobb* Although for 
veam she was th# victim uf incurable 
lllnee., sister I MBko baa always Йоті 
firm for tb# i*n e Bit,fo truih, amt еімні 
ever health would pe»nalt. ah» was In he» 
place at tb# preaebtag eerrle# and at Iks 
pray-r roeeilna, ren eeld m falling le 
tab* рам In I be let Ur g ether log *be
Was a faithful, loving ebriadaa wit» amt 
met her, and wo all deeply «yiai-aUila» 
with our dear brother and tb# iwesnbar* 
of bW Ibmlly in tbeir severe aflttetie* 

ClaBa. Tawed on is eternal peace 
and ban pi new, Mr. Rdga« f 'lark, 
eeoortd dangt.iei et Edward *, and A Bay 
W Gedfrvv lea» leg a family e# five 
lllll^ ebildron tb# youneaet aa infont 
ene month old' Her llfo bee always been, 
Ibet ef e devoted ebriaUao end motàer.

V H , Marcb
3V

nitiomn #1 rrxe
Ifi, Mra ■

low. * lilrh *,.»#.« tin .II.-I.II .,,. •>! dlgnelliHi 
eu l NiilrtUi*,. Slot 111 * .«.n-fUl «І I ll#»o n 
Uw fill. |W«wrflire Ut well ■»!.« i. .1 ' on.«k, H і 
Fl'|W li#e lerti. I M gw •*!' Iweahâ»»1 о»'1 •*!•
ievr ». many L—, і *ігі..-е‘ Mil.. I. i# tb. 
tiwl'vt ЧЄ mr ,.f «и-Ь aHMMe t»f din Пай e •• 
ellluti.m may UereSwotl» Гм,ill »«. «nlll on«g 
oromeii t.. '•■•w • ._y.il . • I». ti»w-

O/WUll.l ee rewlg t» ellw* whovwvor IkM. l# e
ЗЯ ..«ІІ'ЛЛ:, T!tu S$
eur» *■'JM pmi e СГ'ДЄ«Ь •••«irtabed heiw

Bo-і *sa| I» wKb t«sit«e weww * mils
MJ ... >|„|Є"Е«.нм b# rlsoeesa, leke'irti

ШШШ ewww win
tWeiiet. l.>.<«#»•'!

mnooi Aciiri

•lecol 

chut ch for

& *• H R. Fsirfoewii 
■ Ceroneny,

w eeS A ».

WABTIDll
» m

m Ai

Щ igqg.<V?' 7i ;/ .‘З"-, V ...

March *7AND VISITOR.
CVAn Excellent Record THE Franklin Typewriter

IB TO THE FRONT

LATEST

BEST

CLAIMS :
From Small Beginnings to 

the Foremost Plioe.
IThe many petals of superiority, 

■aa greater speed 
■vary tetter In eight.

iy- Щ
t absolutely par.eet end permenent ™

Meya looked at Uie printing petnL

Intarchangaabt* i.erta and type 
■o edJoeUng «ч any work.

How Country Blood Qu'ckens 1 
» Commercial Pulse of the City. Vol. XI., No.rasl.i * ei»e

we eeap eianowe asd serruss 
FOB ALL ПАСМІ HE* PoiT ManwAV.—Mrs 

that a W. M. A. 8. wi 
January at Pori Medw 
members. Mra. Preen 
Mie. Daley end Mrs Bo* 
• lents i Mbs HatOe Man. 
M lee Sophie Mlamer, Tr 

- -Mm. Job* вважа, of 
who la now peat eighty 
remitting hta auuual a.
•Тне M 
a weieome vtelier ti> ouR 
type and *e axeelleot 
contenta roeder It more i 
any otber paper of my t 

— Tua reporte from 
tore at their meeting o 
ing were vdry cheering, 
continue* to pervade 
aervioee In all the churol 
day, peakrr Gate* be 
Daley 3, Dr. Carey 6. ] 
рааЦг Carey 9, -paatoi 
total ol 38.

—Tub Telegraph exp 
the alienee of the Maasi 
roa In reference to the r 
Hued by the Dominion 
speoting the Manitoba 
is easily explahyed by 
editor waa absent from 
opportunity to prepare 
the aubjeot leet week, 
flattered, however, to Ї 
mark» of the MeasiNua 
considered of so mucl 
Telegraph sanctum. V 
way that this same eul 
but very alight editorli 
our esteemed contempt 
reticence upon polities’ 
general interest і»note 
able upon the TelegrH

P*. Jon* X. BkOAuvi 
Southern Baptist Thee 
died at hie home, Louli 
10th, of pleurisy com 
ganio heart trouble, 
orally regarded, we 
most representative m 
ero Baptiste and amon 
North and South, he 
highest esteem. Dr. В 
of eoble spirit and fine 
year» be had given e 
most valuable service 
of which he waepree 
man of oonaplcuous ab 
biblical ecbolar and oo 
preacher hie dlatingu 
widely recognised. A 
boat known works wet 
on the (loepel of Mallhi 
alien and Delivery of

—Thb Faculty of 
to the ooouluaion. Ü 
foot-ball match* are I 
interest* ol the atudei 
that the evlla which t 
developed are of k 
formidable e charoc tei 
end the controls than 
them. Accordingly 

I ti* Athletic Commit
continuance of these 
tain reatriotiona and « 

I і acted And the voice
given for euppreealon. 
to have the eympatt 
right thinking peopl 
come sufficiently evld 
of throe contwta, aa \ 
in the United flute 
not only to Abe atude 

I engaging in them, bu
I ottily.

— 'he Montreal ds 
centiesne published 
pen of Rev. David 
the work f the Bepl 
Ontario and Quebec. 

. lustrated with cute < 
Moulton's College a 
building*, end altdget 
a page of the paper, 
the educational worl 
the Upper Prorlnoe 

* of the Montreal Baptl 
Dr. Davies ae Priooip 
important work whl 
ventity In Its vmrlot 

- now in band, and it 
financial gupport In 
ward lU undertakit 
Mr. ffpenoer'a artio 
editorally і

"The early histor;

As already announced in thla |iapw 
then- has been a change In the Firm con 
ducting Oak HalLjbe great clothing ro- 
tabllehmeet at tb# corner of King and 
Ueraialn street*. Ht. John 

The portrait* of the present proprie
tors appear below. W. (I. Moorll waa 
one of the founders of Oak Hall in 1889. 
and now returns to the firm after two 
years lo ilallfhx, where Ье^^(ЙМ 
Page have built up e prosperous huai 
ni a* J. M. flcovll lias boon in the firm 
since the beginning. Thus the two

Offloe Sp«olalty Merruifeoturning Oo ,
US Ray Htrvet, Toron u*.

Sub. Agents :
A. MoMlLLIH,

Hi. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVIS A f4>. 

HaHfaa N 8.

Broadcloths !and W. F.
A KhSÏLLA,

Freest one, 
u Granite â 

Marble 
Works,

Ho 112 M.I Street
[Neat 1.0.1V 8'itloe,]

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The WOOL,
ThcJWEAVE,

The FINISH,
'l

The COLOURS,

JBSl
are equal to anything sold in the 
market at $1.50.

MoanmenU, Tokl.u and 
Orurseioopo, Hepuimel 
VnnU. M bqiL» Viet*» sad

fro* tb» ceeatry promptly |Дtraded to. 
HatlefacUoa gsaraaleod.

Neva.--1 кат» sbeal SO moo a meets, 100 eete of 
grave etooee, enlehid. which I will evil till the 1st of 
May вежі si a large dleooom. Porttee loleodtog to 
pnroheee wUl And tale star* cpporienlty. llwtU 

from me asd eo eeve ctimseto-This lot is 54 inches wide 
• all Wool, and willbcsold

psy yon to bay direct 
el* of Agents.

pUTTNER’*, el. M. Wi ll VI !..

$1.00bwthera are thoroughly identified with 
the growth and proeperiiy ol the business 
of «Mk Hall, which Is "to day tKe largest 
establishment of the kind in 
provinces.

The great auccroa ol this tlrra la the 
more marked from the fact that tho pro
prietors came from the country to the 
city aa strangers and bad to win their 
way In the face of the heaviest compe
tition^,

They had formerly conducted a coun
try store at Vollina Corner, Kings Co., 
IndJ. M.flcovil hail been for

£MUL£I0N
WILL ВИТОПЕ

Pale, Weal aii Emaciated

the three

Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

CHILDREN
To a normal opndltion of HEALTH 

and .STRENGTH, and bring back the 
ВЦЮМ OF YOUTH more quickly 
any other medicine.

Send for sample. •

As a Flesh RestorerFRED A. DYKEMAN
a, CO.,number of yeere in » store In Si. Stephen, 

lie had also gained experience of special 
value ae a (reveller for the great Мов- 
(real Clothing House 01. E. A. Sewell à

Puttner’s Emulsion baa no equal, giving 
anbatanoe and tone to the wasted muscle*.

BOX 79, AH Druggists keep It. Price 30 cents 
per bottle.7 Kin St, ST. J0HÎI, *.B

Co.

RIVERSIDE FARM 1But the fact that the brothers were 
irbm the coun 
factor in one 
larger trade. Country people purchase 
a great deal of clothing in 8t. John. 
Meesr*. Scovil were personally known to 
many. They aoon learned to know 
many more, and the mutual acquaintance

itr> waa really an important 
bmig them to build up a Near Kingston Station, Ip the 

Anna polls Valley,
FOR BALE tSmall Pox ! 

Small Pox !
•piUlHTY^Seres tn^ood etal^of cultlv*!|,,ii.
Hiver ; «00 opiiiv true» Just come to heart ngfi!n£ 
ilnolng aaobble choice fruit this rear; aa 
abuadaace of email fruit. A good llnuee ar
ranged for two nuntllw, with large ftuet-proof 
cellar, ("oavcnlcei Barns and outbuilding» nil 
In good repair. 1 Imre hoe, aabool, |*wi oflice 
ham-by Also, a Wood and 1‘aeture Lot оГЯОО 
acres nt a coeveulent dtstoncc from the home- 
suwl lot. Terms ea»y. V4»r lufiirmet toe aiivly 
to J H. HAI.L,«*Uiep*mlsiw,orm
12 61 J. H. HAt NnKRR, gt this rrtflee.(U

” Ж
Horae Small Pox ia raging in Halifax. 

Many horse* ami some men are reported 
to be «lying from this terrible disease. 
It will doubtless be "very fatal gt this 
season of the year owing to tho impure 
state of the blood in bo'h man and boast.

An ounue of prevention is worth a 
pound of cun-. The wise man will pre
pare to meet the diaeeae by purifying 
his (borse’e blood by ualng Manchester 
Tonic Powder, the acknowledged Su
perior of all spring medicine (or horeea.

1

eges for TS orale, werraated «*# fsewet etro gesL 
sad brtghwei of say Dy*e In the world. Wdl Dye 
Asytblag sod everythin* TeeUtooolele l roe »U 
paru of 1k# world 
Voop#r> Mbeep Dip Is whet roe waai lo kill Uobe * 

year eherp, lira* roar c»«Us, bora*, elo , u the 
srasl eflTeelesl of srytkimg usds for Uie shore pnr- 
pose, bee » lergrr eele U,.n ell 
seed* loo,oee;*»eelly Is el! perle 
MraeAoraU pet peeketef I|lbe,o

■old by DruggU'S ГО* Drelere

l

1 ol Uie world! 
or wholesale bp

HARRISON é CO.,W <1. SOOX'IL.

Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.has. proved so satisfactory to both parties 
thaï the firm now number aa regular 
customers в great many couniry people 
who ai first «imply dropped into Oak Hall 
to compare goods and prices there with 
other store». The firm point with par
donable pride to the fact that they have 
regular cuetomeni whom they have never 
•«геп—individuals or storekeeper* who 
order goods by letter—end heve learned 
that _ihey
Ann every time a* regarda die quality 
and prices of goods.

From, small! beginnings Oak Hall 
has grown 10 Ire an industry aa well aa a 
buying and selling hualneae, for ж largo 
numlrerof persona are employed in Its 
manufacturing department.

It may be truly aeld that the elothihg 
bvaineea of 81. John has been revolution 
lroil In recent year». Messrs. Soortl 
have done much to place within the 
reach of all tbe.nioet stylishly made 
clothing, at price* all can afford. They 
long ago recognised the feet that there 
was no reaeoe why a 
suit should not hare It to (It him aa well 
ea II It coat |30. and all their ready made 
clothing, even the very ebaaprot, baa the 
merit of being made up In e style that 
file and looks well,

Weertu Bane A Oe. la the 
new firm lia

Tmalr lowilltlou Powder» amt »l-

er Is out of slock wilt send pout paid to any 
part of Maritime Provtno*. Single package* 
Meta.; (bur packages $1. A GIFT

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one otu hew U

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS IT 11. BARKER 
K McDlARMlD,

■t. John, N. B.

“The Hereafter Life,”-ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,"50 YEARS.rely on the iniegrity of the

pwhM ftirnlaba<M&V,f

Tor the lost 80 years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
In and dying oat, but during 
all thla time

SHARPS the tatter. “Dr. Hop-

іігігяСямгавіBALSAM OF HOBEIIOCMD 

1101 P, С0ТЄ1І AM COLDfi.
ugglete and muet Orowrymen *11 It.

arai data a Settle.

Never left the Front

FREE IARMSTRONG» CO.,
_ _ _ _ iV This remark abla!

Proprietors. II. John, H.l.baying а $16

FOR SALE I
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